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BHT Medicaid Transformation Project (MTP) Capacity Assessment  
Pend Oreille County Highlights  

 
Background 

In March-April 2018, BHT asked Partnering Providers offering primary care (PC) or behavioral health (BH) services 
to complete a clinic-level survey about their current capacity and needs for: integrated care; care coordination & 
chronic disease management; opioid-related services; value-based payment; and health information technology 
(HIT) & health information exchange (HIE). This document highlights the responses from Pend Oreille County.  
 
Respondents  

BHT received sixty-four responses across all six counties and four (4) from entities 
active in Pend Oreille County. Pend Oreille County respondents included: 

• 2 primary-care (PC) only providers;   
• 1 behavioral health (BH) only provider offering both mental health and 

substance use disorder services; and  
• 1 clinic offering both BH and PC services 

 
Across the four clinics, about 45% of patients had Medicaid coverage; the region 
wide average was 64%. Three of the four clinics expected to increase their Medicaid caseload in the coming year; 
the others did not anticipate a change.  
 
Transformation Capacity 

Integrated care status. Clinics were asked to characterize the relationship between primary care (PC) and 
behavioral health (BH) care at their sites, using some standard descriptions. Responses were mixed:  

• Three clinics described PC and BH providers as having “separate systems at separate sites, but “periodic 
communication about shared patients, mostly via telephone and letters.” However, some of the same 
clinics also indicated that some providers were co-located and had “more than periodic” communication. 

• All 4 clinics that this statement was at least partially true: BH and PC “have high levels of collaboration 
and integration and understand the different roles that team members need to play.” 

 
Barriers to delivering integrated care noted by most Pend Oreille County respondents included workforce 
availability, payment & financing mechanisms, data availability, and HIT-HIE capacity. 
 
Collaboration across sectors. When asked about collaboration across settings or sectors, Pend Oreille County 
respondents generally reported more frequent collaboration with a broader range of entities than most other 
rural counties in the BHT region. 

• Collectively, the 4 clinics reported at least occasional but sometimes more frequent collaboration with: 
primary care, behavioral health; hospitals and/or EDs; Tribes; corrections entities; community-based 
organizations; and social service providers (transportation, housing, food). 

• Only one clinic reported NO collaboration in one instance – in this case with oral health providers.   
 
 
Chronic disease management  

County Responses 
Adams 3 
Ferry 4 
Lincoln 4 
Pend Oreille 4 
Spokane 45 
Stevens 4 
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• Three of the four responding clinics reported that they prioritize certain patients for care coordination, 
use care coordination personnel to help monitor and manage care, and maintain registries for particular 
groups of patients (e.g. those with diabetes or hypertension, high risk patients, people in crisis).    

• Three of four clinics report providing team-based care and targeted programs for certain patient groups; 
two report using other elements of the Chronic Care Model (CCM) such as enhanced roles for non-
physician personnel.  

Pend Oreille County respondents were interested in support for offering care management / coordination to 
various groups, including: people with serious mental illness or substance use disorders who are not accessing 
routine/ preventive care; elderly people; and people with dental or vision needs and multiple chronic medical 
conditions.  
 
Opioid prescribing & Opioid Use Disorder.  Providers at three of the four responding clinics prescribe opioids for 
pain management.  

• All three clinics report that most/all providers have been trained on opioid prescribing guidelines. Two 
have built guidelines into their EHR systems and screen for opioid use disorder (OUD) before prescribing; 
one offers take-home naloxone for patients with opioid prescriptions.  

• One of the 4 clinics offers medication-assisted treatment (MAT) and all refer patients to external MAT 
providers. Two indicated that they provide acute care and recovery services for individuals with OUD.   

 
HIT-HIE. Three of four Pend Oreille County clinics report using an EHR. When asked which clinical functions they 
performed electronically (using an EHR or other electronic means):  

• All report tracking patient basics (e.g. patient history, problem lists, etc.) electronically  

• Three of the 4 report and doing a large number of quality (e.g. drug interaction warnings), patient 
communication (e.g. visit summaries), and population management (e.g. quality metrics) functions 
electronically  

Pend Oreille County respondents reported relatively little electronic information exchange (IE) with other 
providers. Two clinics reported exchanging information electronically with hospital or ED, and one with primary 
care. Region-wide, about 38% of clinics reported at least some electronic exchange with primary care, and about 
25% reported some with mental health, substance use disorder providers, and hospitals/EDs.   
 
Value-based payment. Only 1 of the 4 four reported that they currently receive any value-based payment (VBP); 
one noted a number of concerns about the appropriateness of VBP models for rural BH providers.  
 
For More Information 

Region-wide results from BHT’s MTP Capacity Assessment will be available on BHT’s website at: 
http://www.betterhealthtogether.org/collaboratives.  
 
If you have questions about the assessment or results, please contact BHT staff at: 
hadley@betterhealthtogether.org  
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